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UNITED MATIOEIZ3 PALESTIiX1 COf~QZSSION 

:  

i ., 
; ': Considerations Affecting C.ertnin .of the Provisions of the .! 

,' General Assembly Resolution on the IjFuture Government of ,.. ':. 
Palestin4~f 1 Establishment by the Commission of the Frontivrs _1..-._1_1" 'w-P-. _; 

I .' of, the j&b and Jewish States and the Cixof Jerusalem, -..q"-- cI --l_l__u_l.II -"-I'm..-7 I , '. 

> 

(l,;&king Paper Prepared by the Secretariat)~ " " "'! 

'?lhe plan adopted by.the Assembly contains, besides 3 detziled de; 
,' 

1. 

scription,oi' 11~ boun&ries of the Arab and the Jewish Stz.t~s,"&d POX- 
.,. 

lowing provision respecting the boundM.es (Paragraih A-3 6f Part I)i " 
." 

6n ita wxi.~cd in Palestine the Commission shnli probeed ;' 

to ca&y out mtizsures for the' ~stablishmcnt of the frok&rs 'I' 
1 

of the &xb and Jewish Slatus and the City of Jerusaiem"in k- "' " 
, 

cordance with thr: general lines of thti recommendntions of the 
'/ 

' Genial Assembly on ,the partition of Paleskine, Nevtirthelees, " 
,, ; 

. ' 
that necessnry,ii -l ' : 

\ " 
3 " -. j'Thc d&&xtion 011 tht: spot of thi: botindcriea betaraen the Arab and 
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some of the land in the Jewish State, Jn >.ll these c;ljgs the reco.mmcn- 

dation of the Gcl;nornl. Assembly to the effect that l'vil;ago areas as a 

whole will. not be divided by State bound:.ries unless prttssing reasons 

nxkke th::t nr;C r-:sS:Wy II wi.Il have to br: kept in mind. 

3. IJnder normal circumstances a bound&q betweun two States is de- 

limit::.ted by n Bound-!ry Commission, composed of represuntst$vcs of the 
I 

two pnrties concernc2d with an impartial chairmzin as arbiter. In respect 

to Palestine tho situation will be different. ;[t se;lcms unli.keGy~ that 

the Arabs will take an active part in dividing the country in ,t~,o StatcS. 

Under such ci.rcu.mstances the United !:l‘ations Con~~iission, 'Gnrhlch obv;iOuSly 

cannot be expected to perform the d~limitntion itself, will hnve TV con- 

sider. the appointmant of a Sp&ial Bound:..ry Commission, composed of at 

least 3 non-Palesti.nian members, if poss*Ytil~ taken from diffurent coti’ 

trius, The most suitable .p~o,$e will prob;,bly bc! found in army topo- 

graphical dcpart.mcnt;s or similar services, They will have to be as- 

sisted by a technical stnff, which cz.n be ri,;crui.ttid on the spot. Tll~ 

Bl~itis~l-organio~~d Survey of JWestinc: has c&n oxpcrienced ijersonnel, in- 

cludin~ soma Greeks and Armenians, thr;t possibly could be made available 

for t11is task. Thu Uoundnry Co~~utission will nued technical equipment, 

which probably can bu obtained on the spot, It h;ls to bo borne in mind, 

h oh~i:vur , that tht delimitation of boundari,cJs must ptirtly bo &ried out 

111 c?ru~s, 3s for c%mJtqll; t11s I\ITc@v, which XV corrrqletel;;l deprivk>d of 

water and food supplies , I:n such desortic rt:zi.ons the ,Soundzry Com- 

mission will h;ivt; to ~r~;:.ni.:~ itself E:S a. self-su;Iporting axpi:ditLon, I 

It seams fu.rthL,rmoru advisable to a.tt..ch a physicica to it. 

4, IIn :I.P~SS W~&U the bound::.ries are c:l.~arly indicated. by the: dc-- 

sch~tion given in tho Assembly resolution and no clisputc, j-s ,to t)t C:X- .c- 

p&t&, the Commissj:on mi.ght split up 'in two or three __ ,, groups to cx~-,cclitc; 
b 

1Ss work, In arLas, on 'Lhe other hnrld, where thb Commj.ssio.n wil:l.. have 



arwas :tiVacuLZL'k:d by the British forces. t It is highly des$rablc;? 'I : .' 
~ip~~.ikl~y 'if the British withdrsw in SUCC~SS~W stages, thi't the .,:,,~ 

@.~~ndnr~y CorrmG.ssion should move in simultnneously with the l.o~al Ii&- ;~,; 

litia to deterrninc tht; final boundnrit;s 3s quick:Ly as possible. ; ,As t,hcl -. 

Dritish c:v:.cuation, howevtir; will prbbably take place in c?. short ,space 

of timu; it has to bc foreseen that:the Bound:;ry Commission, whicb:in. 

many plLiccs will h3vu to undtrtake ,a detzilud uxamin~tion of loc,a.l,.con- 

ditions $afore $ssing finnl judgm?nt on thti best boundary line, will,. 

bo laggi,ng~buhind in,thb p~formance of its duties, In other words, i! 

wil.1 provb difficult to synchronizti the dulimitntion~ of boundqGs..with 

the' wh~cu,~tion of 'British troops ztnd the occu;%tion of the fre:ed..?rcas. 

by local' tiliti:l. ! To succocd hur,lr:in the Boun&~y Commission would ,hnve 

to 'be considucably enlarged. ; .': ,.. 

6, " XL1 things 'considtired, it is suggestbd -that local militia should ',. 

bi; irisi;ruct;:d not to movG in to disputed ilr(;as until the; bo~~~dary has 

b&n de].imj,t::.t$, AccoMj:ng to thjs suggestion, for +qmpla, tho Jr;wish 

militia would llnvc ,to hll; at t,h boundnry of ,.Ln i\rab .vill~ge,, ,a per% of 

which.might later on bc, assignd to tht,Jowish State by the ,Bqundary ., 

Co&i.l$sion, Thti forrn~l taking o&r of the 

of.'a divided village should in other terms 

btiforc-; the Boundni*y Cotiission had, c;zrriod out its ,job, In ,thl:. CLSU of 

rule would, of.~oum, h;ive 

: :',s: 
/ 



have sevcial hundred kil$m&rc;s of coxmon fqnf;i.L:rs with the neighbour- 7 : - ‘I : ., ,. 1. 
ing Stat+ of l;ubanon, Syria, ,/: j ‘, ‘l’ranr joTdan +-xl, Egypt, The boundaries bc- 

.’ “’ ” 
twc;c>n present Psltistine and thosti c );lntrius arc;., &own ,ta; by dutaMnexI, /..I ’ . ,. ,‘. 

bu.t they ar,: not of. thi2 i _ s;:rnc rel~-var~.c~, p,ow 2 s thc!y wi3.1 bo i.n tee futl;lre, 
) . 

,. ,., ,_ 

It therefore seems not. unlj,,kt;l~y thc.t for one reason or the other i.t W;ES , 

felt thnt theso: ex&‘na$ burdyy linu!rj should b:: “looked OVLP'! . This 
. 

could easily-have 8ome inlxrnational implicntion,s. In ctny CLzSu, the oc- 

cupation of, border ;!xx;;~-~,s by 10~1 mi,li.tic? ,shoul.d t;nlcti p1.a~~: only under , 

direct supervision of tht: United. 1% t.i.ons Commiasic~n, 

8. ‘i’hr: Bound.nry Commission wil.1 ha% ;i special rh!sponsibility in the 

estnblishment, of tha two so-cnll~d prJint;s of interg\ xtion, connecting 
“d i 

the thrt;e p:lrts 01 the Jewish Sta.t~ a.nd. thL thme 2.1 rts of the ;lrab 

State, :1 system of free communicztior 1s .will htlvt; to bi: divi.ded. 
,‘, 

9. Thu d&imitntion, of tht: onclavu o f Jaffa will. rcquiru careful con- 
‘ 

\ sideration. According; IXI the Assembly resplution l’th~! r,luesti..ori of 

Karton quarter wil..Il. ‘be dc. cidud by .I;hi: 1 loundary Cornrni? z!ion, b~enrirq: in I 
mind among othc:r cansi.clurr7:t~~ons the; dt:,s~irabilitg of including the 

small&, paasible numb<,r of its Arab in:hnbitajnts :x-x! tb,: l.argc-st pea- 

sibltl: number, of its Jc-.wish inhn.bit;lnta 5x1 the Jewish St. Ite” , Thti prob- 

1ti.m of drc;wing ;I St;\~l;u boundary throug$ z big city is iz ‘vqry difficul.t 

QW, for which EWVLAYI. solutions havcr: Ixun proposed, Dilring .thr: dis- 

cussions, it was suggosti;d to p”;rform ei cl,.i::,a-cut, supn.n~. tion of thu 

kMIlS of Jnffn, and Xl_--::vi.v by cluarinl; a atretch of 1.00 m&W8 width 

of built-on I-and at their common boundsry from a1.l. ‘buil~lings in o&r 

to create an Open space ho$wben them. l:‘hb are:;L involve-;;;l is now l.arggt?ly 



the Boundary Commission will constitute ddifficult problem, The ;?c- 

tivitics of this Commission wil.1 be considered as the most signi.ficant 

in the: carrying out of partition, Arabs who wish aGti.Ve& t0 OppOse 

partition wiL1. be tempted to consider the Boundary Commission RS a tz.L'- 

gut for their attacks< The risks may be particularly pronounced in 

purely Arab WX~S, where the partiti.on cd' village units has to be per- 

formed. It is qutistio,nnble if the use of, for eximple, Jewish militia 

in such arias would be appropriate or expedient. Frotection ccn hardly 
a 

be expected from the Arab side. If an inttirnn~io~al police foXTo WGIX 

to be envisaged for this porticulW task, it, would have to be strong 

enough to ward off attacks even from organiasd bands, which may ha!vc: 

their bases of operation an the other si.de of the border, The use of 

an insufficient force would merely constitute a provocation. 
. 


